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SYNTHESE:

Le profil biologique des moules zébrées qui infestent une partie du circuit d'eau
brute du CNPE de Cattenom a été dressé à partir d'un programme d'études réalisé sur
3 ans (1991-1993). Les périodes de fixation larvaire et la croissance des individus fixés
dans le circuit ont été déterminées.

Un modèle mathématique simple qui calcule la croissance de la coquille sur le
long terme, a été calé sur les données collectées in situ. Ce modèle comporte trois
fonctions représentant l'effet de la taille initiale, de la température de l'eau et de la
disponibilité en nourriture (chlorophylle planctonique).

MORETEAU J-C* et KHALANSKI M**

* Professeur à l'Université de Metz
** EDF DER Département Environnement

95NV900CO

(HE 31/94/012)



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY :

A "biological profile" of the zebra mussels which are infesting certain circuits
of the Cattenom nuclear power plant has been provided by data collected during a
three-year measurement programme (1991-1993). The larval settlement periods and
the growth of settled mussels were monitored.

A simple mathematical model, which calculates the shell growth on the long
term, was calibrated with the field data. It is based on three functions representing the
effect of the initial size, water temperature and food availability (plankton
chlorophyll a).

95NVM003

(HE 31/94/012)



FIXATION ET CROISSANCE DE D. polymorpha DANS LES CIRCUITS D'EAU
BRUTE DE LA CENTRALE NUCLEAIRE DE CATTENOM

SETTLING AND GROWTH OF D. polymorpha IN THE RA W WATER CIRCUITS OF THE
CA TTENOM NUCLEAR POWER PLANT (MOSELLE, FRANCE)

Pour une lecture rapide

Objectifs de l'étude.

Depuis 1989, une partie du circuit d'eau de Moselle du CNPE de Cattenom, en amont

des échangeurs thermiques des auxiliaires classiques et nucléaires, est envahi par des

moules zébrées (Dreissena polymorpha). Pour déterminer la fréquence des nettoyages et

d'éventuels traitements alternatifs, une connaissance précise des périodes de fixation

larvaire et de la croissance des individus récemment fixés est nécessaire. Ce fut l'objectif

des trois années d'études biologiques (1991-1993) réalisées conjointement par le

laboratoire de Démoécologie de l'Université de Metz et le Département Environnement -

EDF/DER.

Méthodologie.

Le programme des mesures réalisées sur le site de Cattenom a comporté quatre parties:

- collecte de données de qualité d'eau: température, conductivité, oxygène dissous, pH,

chlorophylle a planctonîque.

- suivi du zooplancton: mesure de la densité des larves de moules zébrées,

- détermination des périodes de fixation des larves sur des supports en PVC,

- mesure de la croissance des moules fixées sur des supports ou sur des lots en cages.

Un traitement des données par analyse des histogrammes de taille a permis d'identifier

er de suivre les cohortes et un modèle a été développé pour calculer la croissance des

différentes cohortes.

Données biologiques sur la moule zébrée à Cattenom.

Les larves sont présentes dans le Plancton de la Moselle entre avril (13°C) et la fin

octobre (10°C), mais leur densité est maximum entre juin et août (21°C - 25 °C), avec

deux pics d'abondance. Les post-larves se fixent entre début juin et la mi septembre (20,6

°C - 17,9°C). Un ou deux pics de fixation ont été observés selon les années.



Les densités maximales relevées sur les supports en PVC sont comprises entre 8300 et

68800 individus par irA

Le taux de croissance des jeunes individus est très rapide pendant l'été: la première

cohorte peut atteindre 15 mm en fin d'été. Les moules zébrées qui se développent dans les

circuits de la centrale de Cattenom se placent ainsi parmi les populations des rivières et

lacs d'Europe ayant les plus forts taux de croissance.

Modèle de croissance de la moule zébrée à Cattenom.

La croissance de la coquille sur le long terme peut être décrite par un modèle

mathématique simple. Il est basé sur trois fonctions représentant l'influence de la taille

initiale, de la température et de la nourriture disponible (chlorophylle a planctonique). Les

coefficients ont été ajustés sur les données de qualité d'eau et de croissance collectées à

Cattenom.

Malgré une certaine surestimation pour les petites classes de taille, le modèle permet

d'estimer correctement la croissance de la population de moules zébrées qui infestent les

circuits à protéger.

Conclusions et perspectives.

Les connaissances acquises pendant ces trois années d'études nous fournissent un "profil

biologique" de la population de moules zébrées des circuits de la centrale de Cattenom.

Le modèle de croissance peut être utilisé pour évaluer la longueur de coquille des

cohortes annuelles sans avoir besoin de recourir à des mesures de croissance

particulièrement difficiles.

Le programme biologique de routine à Cattenom pourra ainsi se réduire à un suivi de ia

fixation larvaire sur supports artificels en PVC complété par deux analyses courantes de

qualité d'eau: température et chlorophylle a.



SETTLING AND GROWTH OF D. polymorpha IN THE RAW WATER CIRCUITS
OF THE CATTENOM NUCLEAR POWER PLANT (MOSELLE, FRANCE)

For a quick reading

Objectives.

Since 1989, the Cattenom plant has suffered from problems of mussel invasion in a part of

the cooling water circuit located upline of the heat exchangers on both nuclear and

conventional auxiliary cooling systems. Precise data on larval settlement periods and on

growth rates of young zebra mussels is needed for determination of the most appropriate

frequency for cleaning the walls, or the choice of chemical treatments. This was the

objective of a three-year biological study (1991-1993) of the Dreissena population in the

Moselle at Cattenom. The study was conducted jointly by the Laboratoire de

Démoécologie of the University of Metz and the EDF Environment Branch, part of the

Research and Development Division.

Methods

Four types of data have been collected.

- water quality monitoring: temperature, conductivity, dissolved oxygen, pH, plankton

chlorophyll,

- zooplankton monitoring: density of zebra mussels larvae,

- settlement period and settlement intensity by using PVC collectors,

- growth of settled mussels: mesurement of the shell length increment on mussels

settled on PVC plates and on caged mussels samples.

A size-frequency histograms analysis was implemented to identify the cohorts, and a

mathematical model was developped to calculate the growth rates of the cohorts.

Biological data on ïhe Cattenom zebra mussel population.

Larvae are present in Moselle plankton between April (13° C) and the end of October

(10° C) but their density is nonetheless at its greatest between June and August, in a range

of temperatures between 21° C and 25° C, with two abundance peaks. Post-veligers settle

between the beginning of June and mid-September in a temperature range between 20.6°

and 17.9° C. One or two settlement peaks were also observed



The maximum densities recorded on the artificial substrates are between 8,300

individuals per m2 and 68,800 per m2.

The growth rate of young animals settling during the summer is very rapid: the first

cohort of settled young animals can reach a size of 15 mm by the end of summer. By

comparison with data collected on other European rivers and lakes, it appears that the

mussels invading the Cattenom circuits can be placed in the fastest growing european

populations of this species.

Modelling the growth of the Cattenom zebra mussel population.

The growth can be correctly described with a simple model implemented to calculate

shell increment on the long term. It is based on three functions representing the influence

of size, temperature and food availability (plankton chlorophyll a). Coefficients have been

adjusted with the shell growth data collected on caged samples or settled mussels on PVC

plates.

Conclusions and prospects.

The data collected during our three years of measurements provide us with a "biological

profile" of the zebra mussel population which is infesting certain circuits of the Cattenom

plant.

The growth model can be used to evaluate the shell length of the annual cohorts without

any difficult shell giowth mesurements . The routine biological programme at Cattenom

will be therefore restricted to a settlement monitoring on PVC collectors, completed by

basic water quality data analysis required by the growth model: temperature and

chlorophyll a.
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Introduction

In France, zebra mussels are building up in the raw water circuits of the thermal

power plants located in the Moselle, Rhône and Seine river valleys. Their larvae settle

in summer of every year on the walls of the basins and galleries.

The EDF-operated Cattenom nuclear power plant consists in four 1300-MW

PWR units and is located in the French part of the Moselle River valley. Each unit is

equipped with a natural-draft cooling tower. Water is pumped from the Moselle at a

rate of 2.2 m3/s for each unit. This water first cools the systems in the conventional and

nuclear auxiliaries, then serves as make-up for the main cooling system.

Under normal operating conditions, the blowdown waters are discharged into a

large artificial reservoir - Mirgenbach - in which residence time is approximately ten

days, before being released into the Moselle River downstream. Given evaporation in

the cooling towers, the flow restored to the river is approximately 1.35 m3/s per unit.

Since 1989, the EDF Cattenom plant has suffered from problems of mussel

invasion in a part of the cooling water circuit located upline of the heat exchangers on

both nuclear and conventional auxiliary cooling systems. To eliminate the risk of total

clogging of the exchangers, it was decided to clean the system mechanically every year,

and gradually to install debris filters to protect the exchangers. The cleaning operation,

performed by divers, takes about four months per year (from November to February).

In 1991 and 1992, experimental trials were carried out on site with a view to

testing different anti-fouling treatments as possible alternatives to the annual cleaning:

thermal shock, high-dosage chlorination, chlorine dioxide, potassium chloride and an

organic compound. [1]

For most of these alternatives, the environmental acceptability and the cost

depend greatly on the biological specificity of the local mussel population.

Precise data on larval settlement periods and on growth rates of young mussels is

needed for determination of the most appropriate frequency for cleaning the walls, or

the choice of chemical treatments.



This was the objective of a three-year biological study (1991-1993) of the

Dreissena population in the Moselle at Cattenom. The study was conducted jointly by

the Laboratoire de Démoécologie of the University of Metz and the EDF Environment

Branch, part of the Research and Development Division.

This paper will only present the results on the mussel population invading the

Cattenom power plant circuits, though we have collected the same type of data on a

Moselle River station and on Mirgenbach Lake.

Materials and methods

Water quality.

The environment team of the Cattenom plant continuously monitors the

temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen and conductivity of the Moselle water. In 1992,

between May and September, we measured additional parameters: Total Suspended

Solids, nitrogen (NH4-JNO2-NO3), phosphorus (PO4) and silica. The University of Metz

also monitors Moselle River water quality as part of the "Cattenom Ecological Survey

Program".

Zooplankton monitoring.

Moselle water was pumped into the chamber of the filtering screen at a point

where the cooling water is continuously renewed, 3 meters above the bottom. Mussel

larvae abundance was monitored between April/May and September/October. A daily

sample of 60 liters of water was filtered on 80 mm meshsize plankton silk and

concentrated to 400 ml. Veligers and other zooplankton were counted on 4 replicates of

5-ml sub-samples using a binocular microscope.

Phytoplankton biomass.

It was estimated by chlorophyll a measurements on 250- to 1000-ml water

samples pumped at the same place. 90%-acetone extracts were analysed following the

Lorenzen spectrophotometric method, modified to eliminate the acidification step [2].



Larval settlement.

Artificial substrates composed of PVC plates were used to quantify larval

settlement. One or two collectors containing 8 rectangular plates (20 x 40 cm) were

placed in the filtering screen chamber 3 meters above the bottom. The collectors were

lowered by rope, guided by a rail fixed to a ladder. At this particular point, water

velocity stays in the range between 10 cm/s to 50 cm/s, depending on the number of

cooling water pumps in operation.

Every one or two weeks, one plate was removed and the settled material detached

with a small brush, to avoid breaking small shells. Sub-samples of the shells measuring

less than 5 mm in length were examined under a binocular microscope coupled to a

video system; larger specimens were directly measured with slide calipers.

Growth measurement.

In 1991 and 1992, calibrated mussel batches were placed in 3-liter PVC cylinders

with 10 circular openings covered with plastic netting of 1- or 4-mm meshsize. These

cages were placed at the base of the PVC plate collector. The mussels had been

collected on the walls of a lock en the Moselle, close to Cattenom. Shell length of each

set of mussels was regularly measured.

In 1992 and 1993, growth of newly-settled mussels was monitored by precise

measurement of shell length on the PVC plates. To identify the cohorts on size-

frequency histograms, we adopted the Bhattacharya method [3].

All the basic data for these studies can be found in the reports drawn up by

the University of Metz for EDF [4], [5], [6].

Profile of water quality in the Moselle River

The quality of the water in this stretch of the Moselle is poor, primarily because of

industrial and domestic pollution. Dissolved solids reach very high levels downstream

of industrial discharges of chlorides (conductivity in the range of 1500 to 1800 mS/cm).
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During the summer, and especially in the past few years marked by severe

droughts, low flow rates have resulted in increased ammonia (0.2 to 1.0 ppm), nitrites

(0.3 to 1.0 ppm) and orthophosphates (0.5 to 2.0 ppm).

The thermal regime is characterized in spring and summer by water temperatures

above 20° C, with long periods of time in the 23° to 26° C range in 1991 and 1992

(Figure 1).

Phytoplankton is abundant in this nutrient-rich water: chlorophyll a: 10 to 120

mg/1 from May to August (Figure 2). In spring and summer, phytoplankton contributes

significantly to the suspended matter found in the river (10 to 85 ppm).

In the Moselle, the phytoplankton and the macrophytes phytosynthesis-respirarion

process exercise an influence over the dissolved oxygen balance producing day-nigth

variations, but the DO does not lower under 4.0 ppm during the summer months.

o
o
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a
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a
E 15-
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104 156 Week

Figures 1. Moselle water temperature recorded on the period 1991-1993 (weekly

mean data).
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Figure 2: Chlorophyll a data on Moselle water on the period 1991-1993.

Measurements have been made on samples from the cooling circuits of the Cattenom

nuclear power plant from April-May to September-October (weekly mean data). The

winter data have been completed by interpolation with a minimum winter value of 1.5

Ug/L.

Biological data on Dreissena polymorpha larvae in the Moselle at Cattenom

The three-year set of data is summarized in Table 1. The first veligers were

recorded in April 1991, with water temperature at 13.8° C. In 1992 and 1993, the

sampling program was started too late in the season for detection of the appearance of

veligers in the plankton.

In the Belgian part of the Meuse River, Gillet and Micha [7] also found the first

veligers at 13.0° C in 1984, but they assume that no precise water temperature .threshold

triggers Dreissena reproduction. In the lower Rhine, mussel larvae appear at 13° C (Jantz

and Neumann [8].
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Testard [9] also found that Dreissena reproduction in the Seine (around Paris) is

restricted to a temperature range between 13° and 15° C. Some veligers, in low densities

(2/L), were found as late as October 26 in 1993.

Though the density fluctuates from June to August over the three years, two major

abundance peaks were found for larval density:

1991: end of June and mid-August (20 to 65 veligers per liter),

1992: mid-June and mid-July, with similar densities (190 to 220 veligers

per liter),

1993: beginning of July and end of August (80 to 450 veligers per liter).

All veliger peaks were found in the temperature range of 21° to 24.7° C, which is

slightly above the optimum temperature range generally quoted for free-swimming

planktonic stages [10]. With the exception of this observation, no clear relationship was

found between veliger density and temperature, water chemistry or chlorophyll a.

Settlements

Prior to the first mussel larvae settlement from April to June, other organisms

colonize the PVC plates. Among them, Chironomid larvae, Tubificids and Hydroids

(Cordylophora) play a major role. None of them seems to have an adverse effect on post-

veliger settlement. Cordylophora tubes are frequently used as substrate by mussel larvae

and juveniles. The whitish spots indicating sponges on the circuit walls seem to be the only

areas exempt of Dreissena.. Our settlement data is summarized in Table 1.

Larval settlement is also subject to significant fluctuations during the summer,

though there are 1 or 2 major peaks in the first week of July and August. In 1992 and

1993, settlement recorded in July (5,600 and 6,300 per m^) was lower than that found in

August (respective maximum of 68,800 and 12,900 per m2).

These major fluctuations explain the formation of two major cohorts observed in

most of the mussel samples collected on the circuit walls and on a plate left on site from

June 1992 to May 1993. Over the period as a whole, maximum settlement was recorded in

a water temperature range of 20° to 25° C.

13



1991

1992

1993

First record

Main Peak

First Tecord

Main Peak

First record

Main Peak

Véligers

Dates

04/10

07/02

08/13

<05/13

06/16

07/20

no data

06/20 - 07/i:

' 08/23

Nb/L

0.3

65

21

5

190

219

80-97

452

T°(C)

13.8

23.5

21.1

18.6

23.3

24.7

21.3-21.f

22.1

Settlements

Dates

06/04

06/18 - 07/02

06/24

06/24-07/02

08/05 - 08/19

06/17

06/29-07/12

08/09 - 09/07

Ind/m2

25

8300

425

5600

68800

1500

6300

12900

T(°C)

20.6

19.3-23.5

22.2

22.2-24.0

21.1-24.9

20.3

21.3-21.5

17.9-22.3

Table 1 : Summary of data collected during three years on the plankton stages
(veligers) and early settled zebra mussels in the cooling circuit at the Cattenom Nuclear
Power Plant, on the Moselle.

Ind/m2 : maximum density on PVC plates
T (°C) : water temperature or water temperature range over the period.

1991

1992

1993

June

26.5

47.3

17.3

July

5.9

29.2

26.5

August

5.0

17.5

13.3

Table 2 : Chlorophyll a content (|i.g/L) of the Moselle water during the summer over the
1991-1993 period (monthly means).
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Average monthly concentrations of chlorophyll a (mg/1) were lower in July and

August 1991 than in the two subsequent years. The absence of a second high

settlement peak in 1991 corresponds to the low chlorophyll a values (Table 2).

Growth measurements

The data on shell length and shell length increments measured on mussel samples

in the cages and on mussel samples taken from larval settlements on the PVC plates

and basic water quality parameters are presented in the Table 3.

For the first cohort settled on PVC plates in June 1992, mean growth of 1.2 mm

per week was recorded from June to September ( maximum 1.75). Over the three

months between mid-June and mid-September, the first cohort reached a size of 15.1

mm. In 1993, mean weekly growth from the end of June to the end of September was

0.9 mm (maximum 1.27). Measured shell increments on caged mussels seem lower

than those found on the PVC plate specimens. It is most probable that clogging of the

cage openings by mussel feces and external fouling reduced exchanges of water, and

therefore of food and dissolved oxygen, with the inside of the cages.

Similar 15-mm growth during the first growing season was recorded on the lower

part of the Rhine by Jantz and Neumann [8]. Growth recorded on the upper-Rhine

population is, however, far less. From a bibliographical review on the growth of

Dreissena p. populations, Testard [9] summarized the data on the size range of this

species in european rivers and lakes:

End of first summer (stage 0+) : 4 - 5 mm (monthly increment 1-2 mm)

End of second summer (1+) : 10 mm (sexual maturity)

End of third summer (2+) : 20 - 22 mm

End of fourth summer (3+) : 20 - 28 mm

In the River Rhone, the shell length of the mussels settled in June reaches 8-10

mm at the end of the growing season in October with a mean growth increment of 2

mm per month [11].
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Experiment
caged mussels
caged mussels

caged mussels
caged mussels
caged mussels
caged mussels
caged mussels
caged mussels
caged mussels
caged mussels
caged mussels
caged mussels
caged mussels
caged mussels
caged mussels

PVC plates
PVC plates
PVC plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates
PVC Plates

Period
91: 04/10-QÎ702
91: 05/03-05/16

91: 05/17-06/04
91: 06/05-06/18
91; 06/19-07/02
91: 07/03-07/16
91: 07/17-08/13
91: 06/04-06/17
91: 06/18-07/02
91: 07/03-08/13
91: 08/27-09/09
91: 09/10-09/24
92: 06/03-07/08
92: 07/08-08/06
92: 08/06-09/03
92: 06/24-07/02
92: 07/03-07/09
92: 07/10-07/23
92: 07/24-08/05
92: 08/06-08/19
92: 08/20-09/02
92: 09/03-09/16
92: 07/09-07/23
92: 07/24-08/05
92: 08/06-08/19
92: 08/20-09/02
92: 09/03-09/16
92: 07/23-08/05
92: 08/06-08/19
92: 08/20-09/02
92: 09/03-09/16
93: 06/28-07/12
93: 07/13-07/25
93: 07/27-08/23
93: 08/24-09/06
93: 09/07-09/21
93: 09/22-10/07

SL (mm)
11.8
13.1

13.7
' 14.8

15.6
16.3
17.1
5.2
6.4
8.3
12.3
13.0
9.30
13.4
15.1
1.0

1.9
2.9
6.4

9.1
11.6
13.6
0.5
4.0
5.6
7.6
10.1
0.5
2.7
5.2
8.2
1.3

2.54
4.84
9.91
12.20
13.15

SLI (mm/wk)
0.43
0.30

0.40
0.35
0.35
0.40
0.225

0.6
0.95
0.73
0.35
0.40
0.82
0.43
0.20
0.9
1.00
1.75
1.35
1.25
1.0

0.75
1.75
0.8
1.0
1.25
1.25
1.1
1.25
1.5
1.0

0.62
1.15
1.27
1.15
0.48
0.52

Tomp (°C)
13.8-14.6
14.6-16.2
16.2-20.6
19.3-20.6
19.3-23.5
23.5-24.9
21.1-24.9

19.3-20.6
19.3-23.5
21.1-24.9

21.0-22.8
19.8-21.0
20.5-23.6
22.6-25.0
19.0-25.0
22.2-24.0
22.1-23.7
22.3-25

24.2-25.7
21.1-26.0
18.4-23.7
14.1-19.5
24.2-25.7
24.2-25.7
21.1-26.0
18.4-23.7
14.1-19.5
24.2-25.7
21.1-26.0
18.4-23.7
14.1-19.5
21.3-21.5
20.6-21.3
20.6-22.3
17.9-22.1
17.3-17.7
14.9-17.3

Chin (ng/L)
6.7-18.0

18.0-61.1
7.6-61.1
7.6-32.4
5.9-32.4
5.9-7.1
4.0-7.1

7.6-32.4
5.9-32.4
4.0-7.1

4.1-11.6
3.2-11.6

22.0-79.6
16.8-43.8
10.3-20.8
10.7-42.7
7.7-19.9
18.7-59.4
12.0-30.4
10.1-23.3
7.5-21.7
5.0-21.7
18.7-59.4
12.0-30.4
10.1-23.3
7.5-21.7
5.0-21.7

12.0-30.4
10.1-23.3
7.5-21.7
5.0-21.7

55.5-66.2
55.5-41.7
24.4-41.7
30.7-38.7
24.1-38.9
21.3-38.9

SL: Shell length (initial size)
Temp: Average temperature

SLI: Shell length Weekly Increment
Chla: Chlorophyll a

Table 3: Measurements of shell length increments and water quality data ( temperature and

plankton chlorophyll a ranges) performed during the 3 year study at Cattenom.
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Our data implies a more rapid growth, at least during the first season. A similar

growth of 15 mm within the first growing season, was found in the lower part of the

Rhine by Jantz and Neumann [8] when the growth of an upper Rhine population does

not exceed 4 mm. Sprung [12] compared the growth of Dreissena in two lakes in the

Cologne area in Germany: in one with high seston content, the population reaches 13

mm by the end of the settlement year. In the other, with a low seston content, the

median shell length was 2.3 mm.

The Cattenom circuits population can be placed in the fastest growing european

populations

Modelling shell growth

In Molluscs, growth is mainly dependent on one biological factor: individual size,

and two environmental factors: water temperature and food availability.

The model we have developed to estimate shell growth on the Dreissena

population in the Cattenom circuits is based on these three factors.

For every one-week time step, shell length (Lt) is calculated as follows:

Lt (mm) = Lo(mm) er, Lt is the final shell length L o is the initial shell

length.

The model is based on calculation of the exponential growth rate (r) over a 1-

week period, as dependent on three functions:

r (week- l )=rmax*G*F

imax is the maximum value of r with no thermal or food limitation,

G is the thermal limiting function, varying in a range between 0 and 1,

F is the nutritional limiting function, varying in a range between 0 and 1.

Over a weekly period: rmax = In ((LQ + SLI) / Lo) , SLI is the weekly shell

length increment.
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The size factor.

Filtration rate, ingestion rate and energy metabolism balance are size-dependent:

the individual growth rate decreases as the size increases. This is a basic assumption of

all invertebrate-growth models illustrated by the Von Bertalanffy law. In a test tank fed

by Rhine water, Jantz and Neumann [8] measured the shell length increment on mussel

batches between December 1989 and June 1990. For the growing period (3.5 months

from mid-March to the end of June), they obtained data which follows an exponential

regression equation.

SLI (mm) = 10.3 e ("°-071 L
o ) or : SLI(mm/week) = 0.74 e C"0-071 L

o ) , L o in mm

Thus, the maximum weekly increment over the period is 0.74 mm.

The same regression from the data in Table 3, gives the following equation (see

Figure 3):

SLI(mm/week) = 1.554 e (-0.0863 LQ) LQ i n m m > r2 = Q5g

The relatively poor correlation coefficient is probably due to the effect of the other

two factors, temperature and food, and to the heterogeneity of samples (caged mussels

and those on collectors).

The key point to remember is that the exponential coefficient is quite similar to

that found in the shell growth experiment on the Rhine.

Including the size limiting factor, rmax is calculated as follows:

The thermal factor.

In European waters, all current literature agrees on the absence of growth during

the winter period, the only significant growth being observed in the spring and summer

period. The winter temperature threshold for triggering growth is shown in the range of

5° to 10°C. The optimum temperature for growth is 15° C, and growth is, according to

Waltz [13] greatly limited at temperatures exceeding 20° C.
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Our data clearly shows that the period of maximum growth is the summer, in the

Moselle [7] as in the Meuse or in lakes [12], when water temperature reaches its

maximum annual values in the range of 20° to 25° C.

If we assume that the thermal optimum is close to 22° C, we must also take into

account the fact that a sharp decrease in growth most probably occurs between 25° and

30° C.

The thermal function in our model was selected to take these basic factors into

account (Figure 4):

G(T) = e (z-CT-Topt)) _ ((Tmax-T)/(Tmax-Topt)) z(Tmax-Topt)

G(Topt) = 1, G(Tmax) = 0, Topt and Tmax in °C, z: constant

0)
©

E
E

o
E
a»
u
c

O)
c

0>

CO

2,0

1.5-

1,0-

0,5-

0,0

Moselle Data: SLI = 1.554*EXP(-0.08632*SL) r2=0.591

© o e

Rhine Data: SLI = 0.7357*EXP(-0,071*SL)

-r
5

—I—
10 15 20

Shell Length (mm)

Figure 3: The size limitation function, the shell length is LQ. Regression on

Moselle data and comparison with the Rhine Data [8].
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= 0.3 Topt = 25°C

10 20 25 30 35

Temperature (°C)

Figure 4: The thermal limitation function G(T)

The food factor.

Dreissena polymorpha feeds on a great variety of suspended particles in the

water, primarily algae or organic detritus, though it is widely recognized that

phytoplankton constitutes its prime food source in terms of quality. For this reason, we

used planktonic chlorophyll a data to build the F function in accordance with a

Michaelis-Menten relationship:

F(c) =

Kc + C

C is the chlorophyll a concentration (mg/1)

Kc is the half-saturation constant: F(Kc)=0.5.

The resulting curve is shown in Figure 5.
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Chlorophyll a (|ig/L)

Figure 5: The food limitation function F(c).

Calibration of the coefficients.

For the purposes of calibration, we used the data presented in Table 3.We used

the model to test the coefficients within the following range of values:

Size limitation function: a = 1.5 to 2.5 mm, b = -0.070 to -0.094 week"*
Temperature limitation function: Topt = 15 to 25 °C, Tmax= 25° to 32° C,

z=0.1tol.O
Food limitation function: Kc =1 to 10 fJ.g/L

Initially, the best coincidence between calculations and measurements for the

thermal and food functions was obtained with the following coefficients:

Topt= 22°C, Tmax = 32°C, z= 0.3

Kc = 4 u,g/L
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It was found that coefficient a must be superior to 2 to reproduce weekly

increments corresponding to the data, due to the thermal and nutritional limiting factors;

a value of a = 2.5 was adopted.

At this point, it was necessary to determine coefficient b, for which an

estimation is given by the regression from our data (b=-0.086). We found that the

results are extremely sensitive to this coefficient, which obviously influences the

largest-sized classes.

Figure 6 presents a comparison of calculations and measurements for three

values of b. Using the data on mussels on the PVC plates , the model shows that the

coefficient must be the lowest of these three values for good representation of the

growth of the largest-sized classes; a discrepancy then appears, however, for the small

sizes.

For the caged mussels, real data is by default different from model

calculations, which we interpret as the result of growth-limitation due to gradual fouling

of the cages.

Shell length modelling from 1991 to 1993

During this period, we built up a data file of mean weekly temperatures

recorded on site, chlorophyll a data collected in our measurement surveys, and data

collected from other sources. In the absence of data on chlorophyll in winter, we set

this value at a minimum of 1.5 mg/1 for this period.

The Figure 7 presents the model results with three coefficient b values for the

five cohorts corresponding to the main larval settlement peaks during the 1991-1993

period. Initial shell length is taken as equal to 1 mm for each cohort.

The results synthesized in Table 4 show that coefficient b must be in the

range of -0,07 to -0.08 to find growth on the order of 15 mm during the first summer.
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Figure 6: Comparison of measurements of shell length and calculation of the shell

length with the growth model for 3 values of b coefficient. The data set is that carried

out on three cohorts: 91 April, 92 June and 93 June.

PVC PLATES
b = • 0,094 y > 1,9068 + 0.74353X RA2 - 0,954

b = - 0,080 y « 1,7169 + 0,81142x RA2 « 0,954

b = -0,070 y « 1,5667 + 0.86460X RA2 - 0,951

10

O PVC .0,094
• PVC 4,080
A PVC-0,070

15 20
Shell length data (mm)

CAGES

o

o
•a
o

E

O

5-

b = -0,094 y = 0,86124+ 0.98088X R*2 = 0,969

b = -0,080 y = 0,24463+ 1.0772X RA2 = 0,959

b = -0,070 y = - 0,17785 + 1,1589x RA2 = 0,956

- o Cages-0,094
D Cages -0,080
A Cages-0,070

20 25
Shell length data (mm)
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Figure 7: Shell growth modelling of the 5 major cohorts of Dreissena polymorpha.

recorded into the Cattenom cooling circuits from 1991 to 1993 with 3 b coefficients.

b = -0,080

O Jura 81

• August 92
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1 1 1 2 1 1 1 3 156

O Jura 91
a June 92
• August 92
& Jura 93
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b

-0,07

-0,08

-0,1

1991

Period

June 91
October91
April 92

October 92

April 93
October 93

June 91
October 91
April 92

October 92
April 93

October 93

June 91
October 91
April 92

October 92
April 93

October 93

week

24
44
66
96

118
148

24
44
66
96
118
148

24
44
66
96
118
148

• SL
(mm)
1.00
14.35
15.28
26.31

26.87
32.33

1.00
13.7
14.52
24.45
24.96
29.81

1.00
12.52
13,25
21.53
21.94
25.91

Period

June 92 .
October 92
April 93

October 93
August 92
October 92
April 93

October 93
June 92

October 92
April 93

October 93
August 92
October 92

April 93
October 93

June 92
October 92
April 93

October 93
August 92
October 92
April 93

October 93

1992

week

78
96
118
148

85
96
118
148

78
96
118
148

85
96

118
148

78
96
118
148
85
96
118
148

SL
(mm)
1.00

15.54
16.69
26.25

1.00
9.54

11.21
23.71

1.00
14.76
15.81
24.40
1.00
9,22

10.78
22.14

1.00
13.46
14.34
21.49
1.00
8,66
10.02
19.62

1993

Period

June 93
October 93
August 93
October 93

June 93
October 93
August 93
October 93

June 93
October 93
August 93
October 93

week

130
148
138
148

130
148
138
148

130
148
138
148

SL
(mm)
1.00

14.80
1.00
7.22

1.00
14.08
1.00
7.04

1.00
12.88
1.00
6.71

Table 4: Modelling the shell length (SL), with three b coefficients in the range of -0.07

to -0.1 for the five cohorts: 1991 June, 1992 June, 1992 August, 1993 June and 1993

August.
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Conclusions

The data collected during our three years of measurements and the growth model

we have used now provide us with a "biological profile" of the zebra mussel population

which is infesting certain circuits of the Cattenom plant.

Larvae are present in Moselle plankton between April (13° C) and the end of

October (10° C). Their density is nonetheless at its greatest between June (June 16 in

1992) and August (August 23 in 1993), in a range of temperatures between 21° C and

25° C, with two abundance peaks. Annual maxima are recorded at between 65

individuals per liter and 452 individuals per liter.

Post-veligers settle between the beginning of June (June 6 in 1991) and mid-

September (September 7 in 1993), in a temperature range between 20.6° and 17.9° C.

One or two settlement peaks were also observed:

- June 18 (20.6° C) to July 12 (24° C)

- August ( (25° C) to September? (17.9° C)

The maximum densities recorded on the artificial substrates are between 8,300

individuals per m2 and 68,800 per m2.

A simple mathematical model was implemented to calculate shell increments in

the long term. It is based on three functions representing the influence of size,

temperature and food availability (planktonic chlorophyll a).

An adjustment of the coefficients enables taking into account the growth of

batches settled on the PVC plates.

While the model overestimates the growth of small-size classes, it does constitute

a simple means of estimating the growth of zebra mussels on the walls of the circuits

needing protection. It is clear that the coefficients determined in this study can most

probably not be extrapolated to other populations, nor even to the populations in the

Moselle. The conditions in the power plant circuits are indeed close to the optimum in

relation to water velocity (10-50 cm/s).
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